England’s Lake District – Anglophiles Rejoice!

Daily Itinerary

Included Features

Aug 14 Fly Detroit/Manchester, UK
(overnight flight)
Aug 15 Harrogate
Aug 16 Harrogate Full day tour: Fountains Abbey,
Studley Royal Park, Ripon Cathedral
Aug 17 Bowness-on-Windermere Lake district
pm tour
Aug 18 Bowness-on-Windermere Lake District
full day tour
Aug 19 Bowness-on-Windermere Lake District
am tour; Brantwood
Aug 20 Bowness-on-Windermere Hadrian’s Wall;
Hutton-in-the-Forest estate
Aug 21 Fly Manchester/Detroit

•
•
•
•
•
•

While staying in the village of Bowness-onWindermere, we’ll enjoy one full and two
half days of touring in the Lake District. We’ll
visit the Beatrix Potter Gallery, ride a narrow
gauge railway and a lake steamer on Lake
Windermere, and make numerous stops at
scenic overlooks and to appreciate lovely vistas
along the way. Most visitors to the Lake
District spend time walking on the fells or by
the lakes—we’ll take a couple of short walks
along even paths to waterfalls or to a lake
which can’t be seen from the road.
Before our Lake District stay we’ll spend two
nights in the spa town of Harrogate. From
there we’ll visit the cathedral city of Ripon
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*Exclusive NexTour features

Pricing (per person)

The Lake District, one of the most beautiful
parts of Great Britain, is actually quite small—
only about 35 miles wide. Most of the area
is part of Lake District National Park, which
was created by Parliament in 1951 to protect
the area’s natural attractions for posterity. So
beautifully described by the English Romantic
poets, the area enjoys literary associations
with William Wordsworth, Charlotte Bronte,
John Keats, and Alfred Lord Tennyson among
others. In Queen Victoria's day the district
was one of England's most popular summer
retreats, and as far back as the early 1800s
Elizabeth Bennett wanted to visit the Lakes in
Pride and Prejudice.
The district’s landscape is one of jagged
mountains, waterfalls, wooded valleys, and
stone-built villages. The Lake District is home
to the top ten highest mountains in England,
including Scafell Pike, England's highest
mountain, standing at 3209 ft. In an area of
approximately 885 square miles visitors
find 16 major lakes and countless smaller
stretches of water. Outdoor enthusiasts flock
to this region for boating or hiking (there are
1,800 miles of footpaths) while literary types
visit the homes of Beatrix Potter, William
Wordsworth, and other writers.

Escorted from Detroit by your NexTour Leader *
Airport parking and shuttle to terminal *
Pre-trip gathering with fellow NexTourists *
6 nights hotel lodging
7 meals (5 breakfasts, 2 lunches)
Visits: Beatrix Potter Gallery, Fountains Abbey and
Studley Park, Ripon Cathedral, Hutton-in-the-Forest,
Brantwood
• Windermere Lake cruise; railway ride
• Airline baggage fees, 1 bag per person
• Round-trip main cabin air and destination transfers
will be included at the additional price noted below
unless you advise us otherwise at time of reservation.

Adult

Double (1 bed)
$2,660

Double (2 beds) Single
$2,810
$3,380

We will add $1,210 for round-trip main cabin air from
Detroit to the above cost unless you tell us you wish
to make your own air arrangements at time of
reservation. Main cabin tickets may not be upgradable
using money or miles.
Deposit: $1,675 (air cost will be added to final invoice)
Cancellation: $1,575 through 5/7/20
$1,675 through 6/25/20
No refund after 6/25/20
Final payment due: 6/25/20
Airline: Delta
Documents Required: Passport valid through
August 22, 2020
Terms and Conditions 1-4, 7-12 and Note A on
page 7 apply to this tour.

and the Studley Royal Park and Gardens. The
Ripon cathedral is notable architecturally for
its gothic west front in the Early English style
(considered one of the best of its type) as well
as the Geometric east window. At Studley
Park, an elegant water garden of mirror-like
ponds, statues and follies was designed
around the romantic ruins of the Cistercian
Fountains Abbey (the largest monastic ruins
in England). Green lawns stretch down to the
riverside and paths lead to the deer park.

Accommodations
The Belsfield Hotel, Bowness-on-Windermere Located
on the banks of Lake Windermere and surrounded by
six acres of landscaped gardens, the hotel is part of the
Laura Ashley collection of properties. Amenities
include two restaurants, a bar, room service and a
fitness center. If you request two beds, one will be a
sofa bed at this hotel; most rooms have one king bed.
Rooms will not have air conditioning.
West Park Hotel, Harrogate Overlooking the Stray, an
open area of 200 acres in the town center, the 25-room
hotel originally was a Victorian coach house. The hotel
has a bar and restaurant.

Another day our coach will take us north to the
Scottish border for a tour of the remains of Roman
Hadrian’s Wall and a visit to the historic Huttonin-the-Forest estate. Portions of the Hutton
great house range from medieval to Victorian,
and the topiaries on the terraces are outstanding!

To view an expanded daily itinerary visit our
website www.nextourtravelclub.com

Anglophiles, it’s time for a wonderful trip to
Great Britain’s Lake District. We have arranged
reservations at two great hotels, a full itinerary,
and side trips to some historic destinations in
northern England for your touring pleasure
next August!

Like us on Facebook!

www.nextourtravelclub.com
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